
Advertising Rates.
Wo ilesiro t to be' dlstiudly'undcrstood

hat, no advertisements wilt bo inserted In
bo columns of Tub Carson Adyooatk thai

imy be received from unknown parties or
lorn unless accompanied by the cash.
The following are our ONtr tormsi

ONK SQUABS! (10 t.IMM),
One year, cadi Inscitlon 10 els,
1. mouths, each Insertion ucls.

Thrco months, each insertion.,., 20 cts.
hssi than thrco months, first insertion

il ; each subsequent insertion., 25 cts.
Local nolioos ll) cents per line.

II, V. MnnTiitxKii, jr., Publisher.

Attorneys & Counsellors,

M. n.VPSHEl?,y
ATTORN KY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Bass Stb i it , LinionTOV , FA.
Real batata andCnltectlou Acenor VIII lluyind
Est) U.al Katale. Convejane'.nr. .if Ally done

prcaiplly made. SttllDp Estates of
sdontsa .paelalty. H.v be eonsulled In Pnllth
odUeruiaa. Ncv.22.

A. SNYDER,rj
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

UrfiCK-Come- rof Bank Stmt fc Hankway
Had balldlnsc abovo the Carbon Advocato
Printing UID.ce.

May 10, 18M-m- liHIUOHTON.

Physicians and Dentists.

It. W. W. IIKIIEKD
I'HYSIL'IA ,ANll. BUKQKON,

BANK STREET, I.KllimiTON.
OFFICE Hours nt l'nrivlllc 1'rora a.m.,

lo It! m, dally.

May bo consulted In the Enitllsh or Oerman
Ianguame. May 17. 'si.

A. IiEItllAMEIl, 31 I'.,

'rilVSICIAN ANDai'KGUON

SpotWI attention pall to Chronic Dlrearea.

Oltlce: South KastcoinerIronand:aiaxtr.,hc
hUMon.Pa. Aprl'3, 1875. ,

.Tsr. a ni;m:it, h. n.

V. S EjamliiliiR Surgeon,
rr.AUTtoiNti puvMiuiAXttndautianoK,
Or.ricitj iianlc Streot, HbuebS iIlook, LmisIi-ton- .

rn.
II af be consulted in tlio Lansuase.

Nov. a

REMOVED.
W. G. M. SciDle, PEysIcIan a Surgeon.

Has Removed hla (irflco and Herldeneo rrmn
Second St. to SOUTH rilleet.ln thobulbllllK
formerly occupied by A, J Uoi.i.knhayeii,
where he will bo pleased to soo bis Irlonds
anil patrons. ra-- ort'lUU IK'UKS: from
0 to 0 o'clock P. M. March SI, U3.

F. A. Habcnold, D.D.S.,

Jir.ANOll OfnoJi-uppusit- c Ulauss.VBro's

Bank St., Lchighton, Pa.
Dentistry In atl Its branches. Teeth

without pun. (las ndinlulaloiud
when renm-stcd- . Hlileo Hays W IIUM.S-WA-

ol amli wiiok. I', u. Address,
I.lT.KNHi;nC, LebtKli county, lu.

Jan. J, IS .ly.

W. A. Cortrisht, D.B.S.,

i
OFFICE : Opposite tho "broad way House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
f'atlonts lnvc the litnollt of tlio latest Ins.

.rnv.uuntrf ( t, inn iiAnitl niiidl.mccs an I

Ik hntrmnthili or ir..atmont in all surgical
aNjV.sTIIETIo ndmlul'teicd If

4ulrcd. ItpusMmV, persons residing outside
of Uaush (JUuak. aboutd mike
by man. n "

A book orr
Deafness &. Catarrh.

o

.Ths above na tnrd bonk or near l"0 oasei
kV nn rh iikm ,m; Kit. ttiu wi'll.kiiounex
M.rlu.iH.I A nrl Snrucittl. will b. sent trcn
tnany nddre.i. Every family should have
this Honk, TIid 'uk is lllust rut (Jl, and tut-l-

explains In plain lantiuaisu all

Diseases or the EiR anil CATARRH,

and how to treat Ukio ailments soccejsfully.
Address,

Dr. C. E. Shoomakor,
CIS Walnut Slice!, 11EAU1NU, J'.

Dee. e, ISSl.ly

cCARBON HOUSE,
j. w. iiAUiuwnugH, rnoi'iUETOti,

IUnkSt,, l.muuiiTOX, I'a.

The (UsBoii Uoiub oilers (Irst-ola- acenm.
nindatloiii to the Trarolhw public. HoardlnK
by the Day or Week on lleasnnablo Torn.,
ah ilea Olxr, Wine and l.lnuors al'uyon

and. (Ja4d!lheds aud Stables, wlib ntten-tlr- o

Kosltors, atlacbo.l. April l,

TpTvcKRiU'os "iirtriTu

liway between Mnucli Uhunk ft LohlKhton

M501t)r,II MEYEll, VaornikTOR,

I'aekerton, l'eun'a.

This wsll known hotel Is admirably refitted,
a.d a la the hast acoinninndatloiis lor Herman
aat and translani hoarders, rxcollcnt latdes
and tae rery betllqurs. Also Hno stables
altaebad. Sepl.

Mauch Chunk House,
Co.iuelianna .street, Mauch uhunk. t'enna.,

l. r fkiii!, riopriftop.
Winn vltltlnir nt tho County Beat this

Hotel will fnuid to benr't.elass in rvorv
Wines, Liquors, Lager lleer, Oia;nrs

and other Itetrealiments of purest Duality nt
the Bar 'aoriiis very moderate.
sollillsb, se,it. is, 15sa

Beer Salop and Restaurant,
U43 Vine St., PMiaiolpilR.

Ponnla Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Par Is fuarlshod with ehalco Cla-ars-

,

rrt(h LajJr, and oilier refreshment!, l'er
aana Iroin I ho I.olilili Valley vlslllnir Pblla
rfeluhl. are resptellully Invited to ulve me a
pail. ,ib?i. viihpbni.

March It, USI-- tf.

v.VYJLTVi?t- -
I

W. HAUDENBUSH
Haspestlultr announces to the nubile that lie
has op.ao a NEW 1.1 V Kit Y STAIILK In
vaaartlon with Ills hotel, and Is prepared to

firal.b Tsams for

Fniierals Wcidims or Mm Trips

en shortest notice and most liberals erms. All
orders lertat tbe"U.irb ni lloulo" will reeclye

reaipt attention. Stable ou North H'rcel,
qail the bolel, l.ehl'.'blon. au?i-T- l

k PRIZE- -Hcudlocnts
frea.aeoilly

for
box ol kooJs

hleh help you to mora
money right away than anything else In this
world. All, of either sex, sueeeed frum first
hour The broad way to fortune opens bs.
fnse the workers, absolutely sure. At ease
Kddrest Tauii ft Co., Augusta, Ma.

Dee. Wy
nitETNKY.Iashlonable

3 Hoot and Siton Makcu, Jiauk St.
Unrrfhton Al vicfk rfaitaoteHj,

II. V. Mokthimeh, Jr Publisher.

VOL. XIII., No 1G.

Thomas' Drug Store.

GREAT

Just received a large
stock of the very latest
paterns of

apers
-- AND-

which I offer at the fo-

llowing reduced prices:

Gilts, 25 & 80c.
White Blanks,10&12c.

Brown B's 7, 8 & 10c.

All must be sold in a
few months. Call at

t:
DRUG STORE for
bargains.

Duvlins' Old Ptnnd, linnlc
Street, LEIIIGI1TON.

T. J. BRETNEY,
Itreprctf illy nnncunces to tbe raerchsntaof
I.cblizh'ot) and others that be li prepared to
ilnall Kinds ol

Hauling of Fi eight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prices, lly prompt at-

tention to all otdcrs be luipes ti merit a share
ol public palronnve. liesldenco, corner of
t'lne and Iron Street, Lchlthtun, l'a.

Orders (or banllni; left at (I. M. aweeny Js
Son's Store will receive prompt attention.

T. J. BllETNEY.
Oot. IS, U!l-3:a- .

JL ' GONVKYANORlt,
AND

GF.NEUAL INSURANCE AGENT
Tbe follitttne. Compmles ale Ropreaentadt

LB BAN )N MU I'UAL 1'IHB.
rtBADiNo xlutual rina.

WYOMISO rlltK,
rOTTVHJ.U PIllE.

mitUJIi ril'.K.nndlho
TRAVE7.E1IS AUIUDI-N- T INKVKANOr.

Also Pcnns.vlv.inln and Mntnal JIo.'.u Tblcl
ctfc'tveand lUfcHranieCompaur.
MarcU2i.ts;3 TJIOS. KEMISHKII.

for tvorlitnyr Scml 10 cents
HELP noitn!;o. ont we will ttitill iu Irrr,

it rn nl, vaIiiaIjIo tnitnilc I ox nf
froniU tlmt nlUinit you In tlto w.iy of uink
tntf nmrc inonry In a few ilny than you vfr
tliottKlit jo KitiW at nv tnul(icf. CHpltnl
iiol rrqii'rei). You can ivo nl homo ami
rorW in eiMro iiino omy, nr an i.'io nine an

m iioth fi'xi't, ot nil ni-a- , Ltrrtiully yucooMlul.
to ocn (a to .5t5 CQ rHitly vtirncd vynvy evcnlntr
I lilt nil lm want work toay tcht thM.ufl-real- ,

wt: niuko tills unpn utlcri 'I oh II
who are n it iv (atrfllf'l wn will Kinl$l
tt. p:iy llin iinuMu i t wrltl u us. 'ult
particol ir. llrpcttoin, cto , font fro a.

pav nitsttlutely sur lor all wlm start
atGnca. Don't deUy. Ail die! tiriMio.N tt
On. l' T'l.mJ, Minu.

dec, 20 ly

JJr. C. T. Horn.
Central Drug Store,

Opposite tbe " Oarbou House,"

Bank Streot, Lchighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Pure Drugs Si Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choice, Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes. s very carefully com-

pounded, day or night.

ALSO, Just received, an Immense stock of
Newest and most Popular Designs In

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which he Is offcrlngAt Pilces tully as low as
the same qualities and Patterns can be not
In the Ultlcs. If you are about redecorating
your home, call nnd see styles and learn the
prices before purchailnit elsewhere.
Iten.ember, 1 1! E (JUNTltAL DIIUU Store,

Kcb.2..yl Dn. (I. T. HOKN.

In presents given away. Send
us tlve cents uoriaire. and bv

(DUUU lUUUinall iou will urel free u nackaua
of iroods of lame value, tlint n 111 start eu
In work that will nt once brlna you In luonrr
faster than nuyiblnicelsa In America All
nnout the :oo.0oo in presonts with each box.

all aires, for all tbe lime, cr spare time only,
tow rk for us ai their own homes. l'uriunes
fir all workers absolutely assured. Don't
delay, H. lla'.LKTT & Oo Portland, Me.

llielO-l-

J'Suhscribc Tor the Ad

vocatk, only 1 per year.

CUiCS All
llMe-- ' .'. 1'

bydntptri--!- . (tXI

3

CAMION COUNTY,

"Tlio Greatest Curo on EnrtU for rain." WM IT1

rolloro more qulcitlj thnn nrir other linovm rem- -

Iun", Bcald, Cats
'vClroi i'lcurlFj. Sore?, rrot-bttc-

VIV liarbPcLo. Qainsy, iiora 1 hront.
tvountu,

Jrlsmftturo. A. C, Mejer & Co., Solo
i jopritioni, Ltauimurv, iuu., u o. a.

Dr. null a Couaii syrup will curo voiu
Coush at once ouiy a sjis, a dvikc,

ONE PIj.aE Ar-AIl-

JtMCS UKItltT DCS'SCI,.

laby clasped its hands nnd sleplj
Across it eyes, and like gentians blue,

The yclneil while eyelids downward crcpl,
The red lips took a pnlcr hue,

They raised it from its cradle low
Aud luid it in a harder bed

Amid soil laces, and the glow
Of blossoms at its fed and head,

They hid It from Hie mother's sight
Tho m )lher with the empty arms

And, nh, the sun was blinding bright,
And all the field fUwers lost Ihclr charms.

And n igbl came nu with stars and dew
And rloir, calm moonlight, and tho

smell
OTm'i.loncd flower cups and the few

Dar'.( moeses by the unused well.

And, "O," tho mnlhtr thought, "how bare
The caflh can be of sweets," aud still

Tho stars ahouo straightway through the
air,

Tlio asters nodded on tho hill.

But all the woild was narrowed down
To her nhoin it was fo wide

An crowdtd in the hillock blown,
on tho mcadow-sidc- .

Aud then she saw one star that grew
Olsep-iral- luster from Ihe real)

Hi glorious radiance shimmered through
Tlio frozen sorrow in her breast.

Perliap," sho said, "It is Ihe star
Thai led to where the Christ child lay I

And I, oh, I urn very for

From Ui hi who took my child away.

"I will arise and go to Him,
And pray for peace and righteous grace

T.i light the deathly shadows grim
mat, nover o er my uaoy i ince."

And peace descended from its height,
And earlh regained its wonlcd charms;

Tho mother heart shed warmth and light
On other children in her arms.

Out (till she kept one, place apart
Aud none but Cod could enter there,

Tbe sacred cornet nf her heart,
Whore her child was shrined In prayer.

THE ALARM.
"Burglars!" cried Mr. Joins.
'ilttrKlarsl ' screnmed lira. Jonci,

"lliirglnrs!'' fccrcucieil the Misses June.
"l!nrglari! ' kcreiimed Maettr Joucs,
one utter the other lights flashed in the
upper rooms nud hastily din pod lotnia
appeared ut the bedroom doora libo tho
oigmil figures of a barometer.

Jones nnd son, following each oilier
down emirs, one with u poker nud the
other with n w.quet mrllet, found llio
alreet door open, taw a, silU umbrella
mid two hats atii$hing around tho cor
uer, aud yelled "pollctl' but only tho
echoes itt.sntred; ami, nflcr u cirettil
search of tho house nud souio latncnta
tious over the lints and uuibtella, the
Jouts f.iraily returned to their pillows,
tbouyh each one declared next moraing
that he or she had not closed nu cyo.

Aud the wurAt of it U,'' said JfrF,
Joues ''they'll be here nijuits, Whou
burglars deleruiiue to enter a liouso they
ahvajs do it,"

"I kuow a fellow who has n splendid
dog that he'll kill,1' auiil M.istir Juues,

"fbo fiercest fellow; bite it piece out o

yon ns aoou as look nt jou. I'll get bun
it you like, nnd we cuu luru him iutu
tho li.ill niuhts."

'Thank you," said Mrs. Joues. "1
assooubate my throat cut by burglat
as bo toru to pieces by a savage dog,"

' Hut he (1 know us all in u few days,
tuid youut; Junes. "I'a, dou'tyou think
it's Hie beet plaul Ihu bigguit fellow
you ought to bear him lionl,"

"A dog is iuipnsoible lu n city bouse
with only lour feet of par Jen ground,''
said Mr, JoueA; "bm I'll buy uu ularm
aud a plslul, utid keep it loaded under
my pillow."

"Thcu I shall sleep elsewhere," said
Mrs. Joues. "No, I'll sit up all nigbl
every night until I die, belore that shall
be done,"

"All women are idiots," said Mr.
Jones,

"All meu are crazy,' said Mrs, Joues.
"But jou shall have your way and shoot
your family if you like. That always
comes of baying s about"

"Let ihetu come la and murder us,
then," said Mr. Joues. "I suppose you
object to tbe nlarni, too."

Hut fiually tbe alarm was decided up-

on uud purchased nud attached to all the
doors nnd windows on tbe lower floor,
uud two days alter Ibis was done Mr.
Joues, being obliged to leire borne ou
business, congratulated bimsell upon his
promptitude of action.

"With this nUrru joti nre quite safe,
ruy dear," ho snid, as he took his de-

parture. "The uiiuute )ou bear it,
opeu tbe wiudos aud scream lor the
pidicenten."

Mr. Jones then stepped into the oir- -

riive, vh ch whirled bltn to the Ira u,
whloh conveyed him to n distant city.
There bo btoam very ronc'.i occupied
with certain mporunt 2lr, and wben

i.aiaaiaiiiiiiiiiit.CTaBaiMaeajiiSj

INDEPENDEN- T-'

LEIIIGHTON,

bad been absent a tnontb forgot nu
Ihe the burglars, as well as Ml about

t . .

luo alarm.
Tho letters from home did uotmentlon

It, aud so it passed entirely ftom bis
memory; and, as at last be found him-

self ou bis homeward way upou n night
train, which be had taken quite une-
xpectedlylor lie bad written tho day be-

fore that bo should not be back fur a
week it occurred lo bini that bis ar-

rival would bo n delightful surprise to

tho family. Ho bad Ids latch-ke- y with
him, nud be quite chuckled over tbe
thought of letliiig himself (n aud beiug as
found snug in bed next rooming.

"Won't thero be a time!" said be to

bimseir. "Ma'll scream. Tbo girls I
cau bear tbem laugh. And Sam Mill

pretend not to bp astonished b.i. hnl"

So, with bis poitrpunteau In bis baud,
Mr. Joues, bitviug reached home, as-

cended tbo steps of bis domicile and de-

liberate iy but softly procoeded to open

bis front door.

As bo did so tbo alarm was sprung, a

racket aud jincU filled tbo bouse, and
imultaneously with that, Mrs. Jouts,

tbo Misstrt Jones, Master Joneshp cook,
tbe chambermaid, aud tho waiter thrust
heir beads cut of their respective win

dows nnd screamed ('t'olicel"
Almost aa they did so tw o clubs struck

tbe a vi men t and two giants in uuiform he
aeiged Mr. Joues by His arms.

"Ah, got you this time,'' cried one of
tbem. ' We've been looking for you for
some I hue, too." bo

Lot me go,'' said Mr, Joues. "I live
bete. Il'd n mistake.'' to

Yes, I'vo uo doubt it's a mistake,'
haid tbe policeman.

But tell them tell lliem) let mocffer
proof,'' pltnded Mr. Joiicf. "They nil
know me; tell tbem its Mr. Jones,''

"Ho snya It's Mr. Jones," cried the
policeman to n nightcap and shawl at
the window.

My husband is in Chicago," said
Mr. Jones,

Bui she peeped out nervously. How.
eyer. ebo ilhl not re oogmite her bu'banfl
Mr, Joues bud left heme in n tall bat
and overcoat, bnt during bis tibsencc he
had unfortunately purchased a travel
iug "ulter" that touched his heels, and
a cup. lie wore both, as was natural
npou a midnight journey.

No, I never saw that object before,"
slid Mrs. Jones. "Do tako him nway

You'll oppenr said tbo
policeman. "You'll appear against him,
mii'iim?"

"Decidedly. I vhall consider it my
duty," said tbe buly, nud then shut tbe
window.

Then Jonrs remonstrated with the
policeman, and begged him to Lave Mr.
Smith next door called, nud was told to
bold his tongue. Jones was not n mild
m m. In n few minutes bis wrath boiled
oyer; ha attaoked the policemau with
nntbrellt bravely nnd was totally defeit.
cel. He nrrhtd at tbe station-beus- o

with a bli-c- eya nnd a bruiso on his
forehead, nud Irothltignt tbo mouth with
r.igc, and was loukoj np afler having
been recognized by several experts ns
"Tommy tbo Tapper," a notod burglar,
lor wlioto arrest n large reward was
offered. His valise was taken nny
Irani him, also Lis watch nnd pocket
book. Hi was shut up in a cell with nn
intoMcated Iramp who bad arrived at
that stage of delirium tremens nt whiah
snakes are tbo favorite dolnsiou, aim
who look poor Mr. Jones for one, or sev.
eral of tbem, nud iusisled ou treadlug on
his bead.

In argument and single combat with
this gentleman Mr. Joues passed the
tbe boms until morning, wheu he was
taken from bis highly perfumed seqtics'
tratiou nnd dragged through the bleak
streets to a court of justice, where be
attempted to explain matters ouce more
aud was still explaining tbem without
producing tho slightest upon an;
one, wheu bis wile cud sot) arrived.

Even then tbe ulster, the cap, ami tbe
black eye deceived poor Mrs. Jones for a
fuw momeuls, and, b'lt for Sam, there
is uo kuowiug what might have become
of the unhappy gentleman. However,
Sunciuieto his rescue, and the three
went borne together iu n cab, Mrs, Jones
moaning nd wringing her bands all tbo
way, aud Mr. Junes tbreatcnicg to sue
for a divorce.

He forgave bis wife at last, however,
but he never forgave (ho alarm, which be
demolished forthwith.

THE INFLUEUCE OF THE OWTH.
Three or lour commercial travelers

wera together on a railroad train. Ous
of them, rather a clerical looking young
man, poiuted out a grim visaged female
who bad just entered the car, and of-

fered to bet tbe driuks for the party
that bo could seat himself beside ber,
nud be pleasantly greeted.- - The bet was
accepted.

Uu npproaobed the female, nnd stoop-

ing politely, said cometbiug to ber, iu a
low tone of voice.

She immediately made way for him,
and pre.eutly they were engaged in an
animated conversation.

Liter, wben tbe drinks were being
discussed, the loser of tbe bet asked Ihe

drummer what be bad stld to tbe

"I simply asked ber.'' be replied, "If
that pew was dise ngaRed.'

HOW BRIDOET TOOK THE MUSTA8D
PLA8IE1!.

"There, Bridget ," said the lady of tbe
bouse Mudly to ILc new girl, who was
stiOeting with cramps, 'you take thej
uiU'lnrd-plaste- r I made for you and keep
perfectly quiet, and iu the uiorniug I
think you will find yourself better."

In tbe lueruiug Bridget was able to bo
about, but she looked 'nr from Well,

"01 Ink the plaslber, rauiu,'' she said.
"an' ol krp' peifroily qntet but It wuj
mesilf that felt luike scruimin' an' ytlllu',

"mum
' Oi, they are apt to burn a little.''

I) irruii, Is It! Iudtde, innm, no' me
throat is as raw a, fre.b mate,"

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, MA11CII

AT THE RIGHT TIME.

Tbo enso pending befora onr court
Interested tbo people deeply. A few
mouths previously Jacob Ames bad died,
lenviug properly la the amount of $50,- -

003 to SCO.OOO, nil of whloh was readily
available. At first It was supposed that
the old man bo was 87 had died with- -

out making a will, as be bad often been
beard to remark that making n will
seemed liko n preparation for death, nnd

there could be no question about tbo
inberilnucB of his property, bo did not
cbonso to make any such, to him, ghostly
tostament. Ills direct nnd only legiti
mate beirs were two orphans, both girls,
children of his ouly daughter. Ono of
them was a cripple, requiring almost tho
undivided care and attention of the
other, aud both were beloved by nil who
kuw them. While people wero feeling
glad that tho orphan sisters were to be
tbn. grandly providcil for, n man aamed
James Arnold presented n will for pro-

bate, eid to bo tbe last will and testa-

ment of Jacon Ames, ruado several years
before, This Arnold was a nephew-ln- -

aw of od Jacob, tho child of tt wife's
sister, and bad for several years been,

employed as business agent aud general
accountaut of tbe deceased; nnd when

caused tbe will to be presented, he
produced a number of wiWfijrs who
lect.uod (bat they had ofleu beard old
iVmes say tbat he bad made the only will

bhoud ever make, nud tbat James
Arnold was his heir; and, wh(t seemed

make tbe matter sure, two wiltuses to
tho will, 1'oriTter servants or employes of
the teslnlor, swore poic'-blau- k to having
seen Ames place bis signature to the
d,aouuieut,o.fter wljicU Ihey siguecl their
own names.

I entered tbe courl.room late in tbe
afternoon of tbe third day, jnst as tho
last witness was about to leave Ihe stand;
and this witness wasTboinns Oloudman,
the servant ju.it alluded to, He had been
questioned by n juryman, autl bad a

plaiu statement. Everything was against
the poor, deserving orphans, and all lu
favor of tho despised nephew. In fact,
no houest man, under the evidence ,conld
have brought in a Verdict against
Arnold's claim- -

The juryman who bad questioned thia
witness sat at the eud of the box, and
nnd close by bim, among tho spectators
stood did Iljrvey Goodriob, who was at
that time engaged in tbo paper-mi- ll of
Day Lyon, nt Portland. I had known
bim years before, whan ho worked for
Illce, of Newton. The juror held tic
will lu hii band, open, cud Good
rich cast bis eyes upon it. I saw tbe
old paper-make- r start aud tremble.

"Let me look at that!" I heard bim
whisper, fur I stood close by.

The juror, without considering, hind
ed bim the document, and before the
oounsel could interpose and regain it
Goodrich had seen nil bo dcclred, and
his first movement, alter relinquishing
the will, was lo baslon to the side of tbo
orphans' attorney and whisper .hurriedly
aud excitedly in bis ear. I saw the
nttoruey, whose name was Shipman
bend his head attentively and then start
to his feet. What was ll? In these few
brief moments tbo whole aiplleuoo had
ciught the fever of txcitenjeut.for it was
clearly evident that something of im-

portance was on the tapis.
"May it please your honor," said

Shlpmau, very quietly so calmly and
quietly that wo feared it oould bo noth-

ing of importance afler all "I must
nsk the indulgence of the oouct, I wish
to prcssut new aud important testimony.''

Thero was a slight war of words
between the opposing counsel, after
whiah, by permission of tbo oourt, the
old paper-make- r took tho stand. He
gave his uame, resideuco, occupation,
eto. , nnd then Mr, Sbipmau pl.toed tho
will in his bauds.

"Mr. Goodrich, will you please examluo
that dooumcnlV"

'I have done no, sir."
"What is tho written dato of tbat will?"

"Sept S, 1811," auswered tho witness,
reading from the instrument.

"Now, Mr. Goodrich, will yon please
inform the jury aud tbo court if you
ohseive anything elsa In or upon that
paper which yon hold in your band that
would positively affect tbo reliability of
that written datt? Make your statement
iu your owu way; ouly make it concise
and clear."

"Your honor, and gentbnicn of the
jury,' commenoed the witness, "Ibis
piece of paper which I now bold iu my
band was mtuufac'.ured by myself, and
was calendered nu n machine of my owe
inyentiou. The water-lines- , in place of
tbe ordinary blue ruliug, were included
iu my improvement, Vou will also
observe, upou close inspection though
the ink upou tbe surface has somewhat
obscured it my own stamp in water
marks. Your honor can examine it for
jourself."

Tbe judge took the document and
held it up agaiust tbe strong light; aud
luvoluntartaly be read aloud, so as to be
beard by all In tbs room for every
breath was bnsbed; "H. Goodrich's
patent. Eighteen hundred forty-thre- e

The paper was given to the Jury, who
were on their feet. Arnolds'! counsel
demanded to see it Mr. Cloudmau aud
his wife got up and tried to leave tbe
room, but were prevsuted. Judge and
bir were Iu a state of ferment, while tbe
dense audience swayed to aud fro iu
eiger, painful suspense. Would this old
man's testimony have Its legitimate
weight?

Ah! bow could it ba otherwise? There
was a witness more poteut to au mlelli.
gent oourt and )ury than speech ot
tongue. Tbe contested will bore in its
very inmost part In its "heart of hearts"

tb enipliatlo evul-n- o nf tha base lie
npou its wri'tt-- i o. O.her witnesses
were called-on- e pper-nakt- r nnd two
paper dealerj bnt tho th'.Dg was settled,

$1.00 a

1885. If

Tha watcrllned eato of tbe paper was
evidence cuougb. A little while and tbo
judge gayo his cbnrge-..abo- as brief u

charge as I ever heard, A little longer
aud we knew that tbo orphans were the
trns nnd legally established heirs to
Jacob Ames' fortune

THE DRUMMER'S MASH,
Tbe otber day n merchant traveler op

erating for a Philadelphia shoe Arm
boarded a traiu on tbe Alton road at
Jolict, and wat soon attracted by tbs
charming face of a Sucker lass who got
ou nt l'ontlup. He thought he saw thnt,
she was n sweet, innocent young thing
who had never been around any, nnd be
wended bis way to where she sat and in
sinuated himself into her society,

"It is a very stormy day, miss," said
tbo merchant traveler.

"Is that so?" she asked, with a great
show of iulerest. Here, indeed, was a

sweet cxamnle of rustic inuoceuce. Storm
iug like all tbe furjes aurl had been for
Uiue cousecutivo hours, and yet she
seemed to know nothing about It. "Poor,
credulous, simple thing,'' ho thought.

She'll be madly in love with me In fif
teen minutes."

"Going far?" bo inquired,
"Oh, tin awful long way)'"
"How sweet and childish! ' thought

tbe gripsack men.
"How far nro you golpg?" ho asked,
"01 way off."
"To St. Louis?''
'My, yes, nud further than that."
"I'm awful glad, I'll haye your com

pany a good while, then,'' said be, "and
I know wo shall Uo great friend;.'4

"I hope so," she replied.
"You buve bcaus, don't yon?'' tbe

drummer suddenly asked,
"No. I used lo have, but"
"Ah I never mind. I'll be your beau

on this trip. Now (ejl pia your name,
plsoso."

(Matilda Matilda Haw well, It used
lo bo Ilankius, but it is Jordou, now,''

"What) You aro not married?'1

"Nol I poisoned my fifth husband
the otber day, and yon 0 you look so
sweet. You look os if strychnine would
make suoh a beautiful corpsa of yon?
Ooine, now, won't marry me?', The
drummer excused himself, and the jolly
Pontine girl and her beau, who safbe'
hiud pretending to bensleop, laughed all
tbo way to Hloomincton,

RICH MEH'S "WIVES.

The big society people aro not all the
big millionaires, Iu fact the princes of
fluanoe do not enter society at all, and
their representation iu the social olrcleis
fecblo at best. The very rich families
keepnStho background tn fact, if they
indeed da not gradually gravitate Into
retirement,

The only one of the Ynndcrbllls who
cuts any brilliant sooial figure is Mrs.
Frederick Yanderbilt. She is gay and
enjoys the world.

"She matured the displeasure of old
man, llill," said a promiucnt New York
society man to a reporter, "for being
much older tbau Fred wheu she married
him. Bnt she control) and guides her
young husband niid keeps him out of
the scrapes tho other boys have got

Into."
"Then there's a division in tbo

famllj?"
'So far as Mrs. Fred Is conoerned.

The old man doesn't like her and aba
doesn't liko tho old man, aud neither is
backward iu sbowlug it,"

"She takes oharga of ber husband, you
sj?"

Yes, and manages all bis money for
bim. The result is, be is tho only oneo
the Vanderbilts who hasn't been played
for a sucker In Wall street."

"Sho must be a smart woman?"
"She is you hot on it."
"Then why does tbo old man dislike

hei?"
"Becatjso she's smarter than lie is him

self. He remembers that the Comne
(lore's wife was much older tban he, nnd
that she led him to fortune. Billy ob
jects to tbo fate tbat keeps the Vander
bilts in leading-string- s and led urouud
by the nose by womeu, however band
some, accomplished or smart."

"But most ot tbe millionaires trace
their success back to tbe wives of the
founders of their houses, don't they?"

"No, they don't if they can help It.bnt
it's (rue all tbo same. Tbe commodore's
wife showed bim bow to make money
aud save it, sixpence ut n time, before he
had a bauk aoconut; and old John Astor
was simply the agcut of his wife, who
had tbe busiuess tact of tbe firm. Tbe
millionaires wero made rich by their
wives, and iu every loslauoo they were
older than their husbands. '

"Then what is the matter with King
William?"

"He's sore because Fred has struck tbe
family tradition, aud according to the
rules, is goiug to build np a fortune as
big us the original without bis uld,"

"He regards Mrs. Fred, theu, as a sort
ofrivixlt''

"You've grasped the subject, Tba old
man is jealous."

DIDN'T KEEf IT.
"Well. Mr. Slickers," said the dootor

to a patient he bad uot seen tbe day bt
fore, "how are you getting along?''

"Nearly Btnrved to death,"
"Why, didn't yen have oysters?"
"No, I couldn't get tbem the way yon

said, and 1 was afraid ft would bo dan-

gerous to have tbem any other way."
" wfcy that's odd. Couldn't G6t stewed

oysters? I told you yon could cat stewed
oysters a lib impuuity,"

"That's just it. 1 couM get thesteued
oysters easy enough, but I sent to all the
restaurants in tho neighborhood lor the
impuuity, and lbs biased fnohi said they
neyer bad sr.oh a. thing ou thu bill nl
fare.'

-- The problem "f wLh la a will
r Aininu tieutoFs i IrMll.lim; Ml -

l p
Stlbicribe for the Catook Apvojatr,

atuiiiarji

Year if Paid in Advance

not paid in advance, $1.25.
ijaw jmomii iaii hi

A sweat thine; iu crockery: The
svtn.tr hnwl,

-- Wheii a couple are making love by
moonlight their feeling Is one of
night bliss.

A" epigram for tho moment; Hals
oap the cllnnx; af election belting.

Quo af the latest reoipes: If you
siep ou n nuues uoot you aro likely to
make calf s foot jelly.

Bncklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in ihu world f,,r.,t

UMH.V9, swim, niccrs, sail nmem, lever sores,
teller, chapped hands, chllblamls, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
plies, or no py required. It Is guaranteed
tn give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Triee 24 cents Xvr box.

-- Elhcl ' Oh, mantra i, I've got such
apaiu)" Mother "Wliero dear?" Ethel
a refined ohlld) "Iu my sash.msmuia."

It is seldom that a rich man elopes
with a poor girl. The saoraficcs In love
are all made on the womnn's. stde.

-- It Is believed tbat the prlnolnle
objection to the Mother Hubbard drrs- -
n Chicago is In the fact that It attracts

publie attention away from the Sunday
borce races.

If feeling old renew your vnuthful
vigor by using Aycr's Sarsapanlla. It will
vitalize tho blood, recruit tho wasting cner
eies, aud build up the system.

Mother, to d out for n
walk afler tea. ' See tbo full moon,
Mabel!" Mbel sutTsnng from sttistiou:

Has tbo moou had supper, too?"
Princess Bjatriea is still without n

husband. Tho meu who want her are
not high enough up In the social scale.
ami the men she wants are way off in
America editing papers.

A scientific writer asks haw tn "di
minish tbo frequency of slorms." Oue
good Any is for hint to corns borne
earlier Iu tho evening, or stay away alto- -

gether,

Tho Rev. Geo. H. Thayor, of Bourbon,
I ml', says: "Bolh myself and wife owe our
lives to Shiluhs Consiimntion Cure." Sold
bv W F Blery, Weissporl, and C T Horn,
Lebigbton.

Aro you made miserable hv indication.
conslinnliun, dizziness, lofa of appetilo, yel
low suuif Billion s viianzer is a posiliye
cure. Sold by W F Bicry. Weissuorl. and
0 T Horn, Lelilghton,

Why will you couch when Sliltoli'a (turn
Will give immodia'o reliof. Price 10 cents,
50 cents and $1. Sold bv W V Bierv.
Weissporl) 0 T Horn, Lehlglilon.

Sblloh's Catarrh Remedy a nnsiilve
cure for catarrh, diphtheria, and cauker
mourn. Bold hv w t Iliery, Weisspoft.nnd
C T Horn, Lchighton,

"Hockmetaek" a lastinc and Irarrraut
perrume. Trice 2J and JO cents. Sold by
W Y Hlcry, Wcisiport, and C T Horn,

Shllah's Cure will Immediately reliove
croup, whooping cough and bronchitis.
Bold by W F Biery, Weisspor; 0 T Horn,
UCIllglHOI!.

For dyspepsia and liver comnlaint. rou
bayo a printed Euarntitee on evorv bottlo
of Shlloli'a Vitalizer. It never fails to cure.
Sold by W F Biery, Weissporl! C T Horn,
x,eniguiou.

A nasal inleetor free with ennb luiltln nf
bbilnli's Catarrh Itemed v. l'rina Su mot.
8o!d by W F JJicry, Weissporl, C T Horn,
lyVUIgUlQU.

A New York firm la.t year manufac
lured 1,500.000 laus of ohoculate, using
oyer n ton of sugar a day.

Tho yearly mortality among sailors
from shipwreck averages oue iu every
4,000.

Over 1.800 roller skating rinks wero
built in 1S81, and, on the average, one
serious accident occurs iu each of them
oyery day.

--Pnuoo Albert Viotor onjoya tha n
markablu dislinctiou of being tbe first
heir to tbe heir apparent to tho British
throua who grew to manhood.

lho Mormon oolony near Conejos
expects considerable accessions to I

members durlug tbe coming spring. The
oolonista oontemplato startiug a woolen
factory, a tannery nnd a boot aud bhoe
factory.

A Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to all.
J. A. Tawney, Esq , a leading attorney of

,i,iiui,u, muni , writes : -- Aiier usui it tor
uioro luuu mree years, I tako great ploasuro
In stating that 1 regard Dr. Kim's Now
Discovery for Consumption, as tbo best
remedy in the world for Coughs and Colds,
It has never failed to cure tbe inustseyere
colds I hay had, and iuyariably relieves
the pain in thochesl." Trial Bottles or this
suro curo for Throat and Luug Diseases
may do nau r reo at MUoiiias' Drug Store
Large liu, $1.U0.

Subscribe for tho Cabbon Acvooaie
ouly $1.00 a year.

A young woman has been expelled
from a churah in New York for saying
that her pastor bad kissed ber four times
wben she had ouly been kissed three
times. New Yorkers can't stand willfnl
exaggeration,

Mr, Elegant SrasllcasU to Mr. Sea
soued Timber: "Ya-a- I think I'll
marry this fell. Don't know whom yet.
i need a rich wife." Mr. Seasoned
Timber to Mr. Elegant Smalloash
"First catob your heir-ess.- "

A French widow took on dreadfully
at the funeral of ber hnsband, "Why,
madame," Bald ber maid, "you bated
bim so while living I do not see why you
should ha se demonstrative now that be
is dead." 'Why. LUalto, I den't bste
him bait as much uaw as I did.'

Edward O. Gaiber.an old pioneer of
Clear Creek county, was found frozen
to death at tbe door of bis cabin iu
Empiia,

Ueuersl Wolsely still hopes tbat
Gordon is alive.

Drunkenness, or the Lienor Habit, can be
eared by admtmitorinzDr. Haines'

OoldenEpcclflo.

It esq be given in a cup of coffee or lea
without the knowledge cS the person taklnr,
ft, effecting a spcody artd permanent oure,
whether the pal!nt is a moderate drinkor
or su alonholja vrrefK. Thouiap.ls nf
drunkards hay; been made temier.lo man
who have lalsyn the Oobleii Spc-ifU- ) lu Ihwr
oifl'ee without helr kunwlwla,f,aul m ity
believe Ihey quit lrinUin nf U- r own Irer
will, Nu harmful etleau ietlt tr,.oi it.
dlliiuiitrt'l")) Oureagiiaraoieml. Pin"! s

kU I leaiiii imais Irea
,Jcir.G M.hij st'ioinc (' . ,

1 B j ItseeSt., C.ucinnt.i, 0.

The Carbon Advoci
An Independent Famllv Wt.Tsj!'

Published every SATURDAY, In.
Lelilghton, Carbon Co., Fa., by

iiAKUY r. nionTiiiitiiat,
a abort eVatce tAx--

tbe I.oblsh Valley It Rt Dopes.

Tens; $U0Q peFAiuitnji in Atoc?
bvcbt DtscmTTiox or ram akd faipct

AT VEItY LOW PEICE3

niieumatlsm.ricuralgla.Solatleo,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Soro Thront. SwotU.c". fnrnlr... llriitlcwltun.a. SeiiM. rrot Ultra,
AID ALL OTIIS1I U0DILY fAUS AXIl ItllllSl hj DtMedii. krS DmIv. (mr.km. rlar Oeeta a

SAUL. PtrMthtu I. II tAnfinerft.tup. riiani.r.) A. Toe ei.iiii cn.

Fer Something Very Nice in the Way a
Lad,i i Gent's and Chlldrw'4

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

qq to

Peter Heim,
opposlto the Pnblle Square, BANK Streot,
Lelilghton, wliero you will And a Large 0&4

Fashionable Stock to select from at Lowest
Uaih i'rloes. Also Ladles' and Oenl'i

Boots and Shoes Male to Order

on sho notleo. Host Material and Work,
manshlp guaranteed. Prices are rally a
Low as elsewhere. Tour patronage Is vtr
corrlUllr Inrlted. y 10. mS

JET. H. Peters.
THE TAILOR,
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siting;
Tory Moderate Prices and Terfset Fits Is tU
motto of this E.taollihment. "i'OU ara la
vlted to laspsct goods.

H, ii. rr.TEit3, 'ro.t Otncs Billeting, DANK Stie ,
April VI, Wi. Lshlghton, Pfc

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other romplalnts are so latietloas In theti
attack na iliio nlfcctlng the throat and lungst
mmo an trllfod with by the majority of sutler-er- a.

Tbe ordinary cough or eoW, resulting
iwrhaps from a trilling or unconscious

is often but the hec'llVlng of a fatal
tlekiic. Avcit's Cuuiiltr Pr.CTORAL baa

ol proven lis ctUenoy In a forty years' right
ith t ami lung diseases, aud should b

taken iu all eases without delay.

A Ton lido Cotigli Cured,
"In IsSI 1 took asiVEecold.whlehaffeoted

my luus, bal a Partible cougb. auel passed
iilbt alter ulftht nltliout sleep. Tlie doctors
aavoiuonp. 1 tiled Avmt'a CltERBV Ilr-roiiA-

whlrli rellevcit my lungs, induced
sb,ep. and allordrd mo Ibe rest necessary
for tlio recovery of my strength, Dy tbo
eoiitiiniial use of tbe I'rcToiiAi. a perma.
neiitenra was effected. I am now Cl yean
old, bale aijd lteurly, and am satisfied your
Ciiuuitv Plctohai. sated me.

HoiiAcr 1'AinnnoiDrn,"
Koclln;0mm, VI., July 13, m2,

O roup. A Mother'i Trlbnte.
" WTillu 111 Ibe country last winter my HttU

loy, throe years old, was taken til with eroupi
tt aeHMnwl as if ho would die frem strangu-
lation. One of tho family suggested tbo us
of AVKit CnvHHV PntTOUAr., a bottlo of
vhlcb was always kept In the bouse. This
was tried lo tmvll said frequent doses, ant
to our dollgbt In less tban ball an hour tb
little paliwrtwas breathing easily, llio Hoe-t-

s.tid tbat tha CiiKliliV I"rtTC5".u, Cad
savl my lUrtlus's life. Can you wander at
our grtltnlv Hut.rely yours,

Jinn. Emma r.EnvTT."
IS) Wet l?Mh ft New York, May JO, U?
"I bnsei used Mtlt'l Cltmnv ntvKAL

In in) family lor several years, nd do not
liesltato lo iioiifuiiM It (be most (IN ere at
renioily fo ron2hs sod colds we bave ever
irbxl, A. .1, tBAr"Use Crystal, Mhm., Mairh 13, ISK.

"Isulfi're-- l for eight years from BrencbUIs,
aud altrtriug many rei,ie4Ues with no ruo.cu, I was cured by tho to.e of A VSR's C tiviu
Itv PKfToim.. Josri'tt WAtnca."

Uykatla, .MIm., April &, W,
" I eauiint say enough In praise of AVTR'a

L'ui.iiiiY as I do that,
but for lu um 1 aboiild long sTiicq have died,
f rom luuz iioublea , liiucnuy,"

Pa!ttlu, Tenas, April 2J, leW,

Nn case of an alToctlon ot the throat ot
burns exists which cannot be greatly reliove J

, by the use of Avnn's Ciicury V';T,nAli
ami tt will n'tmys eure wheu the disease u
Hat already beyond the control of ruedidue.

ritCt'AllKII vv

Df,J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Masa,
' 'SvWbya'.iprugjtsW,


